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Independence – Resilience – Creativity – Excellence - Community 

From the Principal, Paul Jude 

As I’m settling into my role at Lenswood Primary School, it is clearly 
evident this is a valued asset in the community. There is a strong sense 
of pride in and passion for the school amongst staff, students and par-
ents. The staff are dedicated in their work and are well connected to 
their students and families. The school has quality and a diverse range 
of facilities and is well resourced in some areas. The students are po-
lite, caring and have good practical skills in problem solving.  

Although I am here for two terms, it is my intention to focus on contin-
ual improvement for Lenswood in that time and build on the great 
work that has been done here by many over a long period of time. I 
have spent time speaking to staff, some parents and some students 
about what is valued here, what is going well and what are areas for 
improvement. As the term progresses, it is my intention that we set 
achievable goals for improvement within the next two terms and long-
er term goals to work on next year, regardless of who is the Principal at 
Lenswood.  

Our school received a flagpole grant to put in an Indigenous flag. As 
you may’ve seen, the two new poles are now in place near the Sleeping 
Soldier memorial. This will be an ideal site for reflection at commemo-
rative occasions such as Remembrance Day later in the year. 

Teaching staff are continuing their Professional Development on Criti-
cal Comprehension this term with PhD student Kerry Gehling. Kerry is 
passionate about student learning, in particular the development of 
critical thinkers and how that development can be supported in the 
classroom and across different areas of learning. As we know, we live 
in a world where we need to be critical thinkers about all the infor-
mation we hear and consider the integrity of the source and any bias 
there may be. Our children need to develop these skills, so we ask 
questions to encourage the students to think deeply, connect their 
own experiences and prior knowledge and make inferences. 

Thanks for your feedback about your availability to attend assemblies 
this term. Monday mornings are clearly the most suitable for Parents / 
Carers to attend. We will have student work shared at longer assem-
blies in weeks 4,7 and 10, with our normal, short assemblies still hap-
pening in the other weeks. Hope to see you there.  

If you would like to discuss any matter regarding your child’s  educa-
tion, please send me an email Paul.Jude460@schools.sa.edu.au or 
make an appointment for Monday—Wednesday. 

Positive education = Positive future 

Paul  

 

Wednesday, 8 August 2018 

Week 3- Term 3 

Upcoming Events: 

Fri, 10/8 Science Week Activities 

Thurs, 16/8 Birdwood Band visit 

Fri, 17/8 Music is Fun Excursion 

 to Lobethal PS 

Wed, 22/8 Fest of Music Rehearsal 

 Magic Millions 8—1pm 

Fri, 24/8 Book Week Activities  

 and Parade 

Fri, 27/8 Pupil Free Day 

Sat, 14/9 P&F Event (change of date) 

 Table Tennis Night 

Principal:  Paul Jude 

 

Are you our next Aussie of 

the Month?  We will be an-

nouncing our August Aussie 

of the Month at Assembly on 

Monday, 4 Sept. 
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Book Week - ‘Find Your Treasure’ 

Each year across Australia the Chil-
dren’s Book Council of Australia 
brings children and books together 
celebrating Book Week.  During this 
time schools, libraries, booksellers, 
authors, illustrators and children cel-
ebrate Australian children’s litera-
ture in various ways.  This year’s 
theme for Book Week is ‘Find Your 
Treasure’ and you may have already 
seen the treasure chest of goodies 

on display in our library over the past couple of weeks.  Lenswood Primary School will be celebrating 
with various activities throughout the entire week culminating in a Children’s Book Character Parade on 
Friday, 24 August.  We would love to see all our students dress up as their favourite book character and 
join in the parade in the hall at 9am.  Parents and families are welcome to come along and join in.  

Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability   (NCCD) 

All schools are required to collect information about the numbers of students that they provide adjust-

ments to under the Disability Discrimination Act (1992) and Disability Standards of Education (2005). 

From 2018, this data will be used as the basis for national funding. 

The NCCD involves the collection of; 

 the number of students receiving adjustments to enable them to participate in education on the 

same basis as other students 

 the level of adjustment provided to students  

 student’s type of disability if known 

Under the model the definition of disability is broad and includes learning difficulties, health and mental 

health conditions. 

If your child is identified for inclusion in the Collection, the required information will be included in this 

year’s data collection. 

If you have any questions about the data collection, please contact Paul.  Further information can be 

found at: http://www.education.gov.au/nationally-consistent-collection-data-school-students-disability. 

Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability (NCCD) 

Music is Fun 

A concert is so much more enjoyable when we’re familiar with the music.  This is why our students have 

been learning the songs which will feature at the ‘Music is Fun’ presentation at Lobethal Primary School 

next Friday, 17 August.  Audience participation is a big part of the show and some children will be dressed 

in a costume to become a feature of the song.  The following students have been asked to wear a school 

sports uniform if possible: Sunny, Liam, Reuben, Heath, Max, Ellie, Jemimah, Lucy, Astina, Laura, Jack, Zac, 

Henry, Eden, Scott, Eddie, Beau, Alice and Jemima.  We also have Jesse, Seth H and a singing and dancing 

group (all names were pulled out of a hat).  The R/1 students are asked to wear a superhero costume if 

they have one.  They can wear them to school and straight to the excursion and then change into school 

uniform when they return to school.  We would love to see parents join in on the fun and meet us there. 

http://www.education.gov.au/nationally-consistent-collection-data-school-students-disability
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Thank you to… 

 Misty Monday for fixing the drain pipe on the 5/6/7 classroom. 

Happy Birthday for August to: 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to – Seth Hannaford who turns 12 on the 

11th, Fergus Lane who will be 6 on the 16th and Alice Lorraine who 
turns 9 on the 21st.  And oops, Haylee turned 12 last month, not 11 
(sorry Haylee, I really don’t think you want to be 11 for another year!). 

Year 5/6/7 Canteen 

The 5/6/7 class are preparing more ‘treats’ for our students to purchase during recess on Fridays as a 

Canberra Fundraiser.  This week they will be selling jam rolls for 50c each and next week choc-chip cook-

ies for 50c each. 

A reminder to everyone to please NAME ALL CLOTHING.  We have so many lost property items at the mo-

ment with no name on them.  Please use a permanent marker on the inside of the actual clothing (not on 

the tag) to clearly name each item.  If your child is missing a uniform item, please come in and check the 

lost property box in the foyer. 

Lost Property 

P&F News 

 Table tennis night - a reminder to pop this in your diary for Friday, 14 Sept. 

LPS Website 

Nicola Green has been working hard over the past couple of weeks to update our school website.  We 

have still got a few things to add but we are now ‘live’ with a new look and new capabilities for mobile 

devices.  We will have our Facebook page linked live on our website as well as have ‘links’ to the flexibuzz 

and school interviews websites.  You are also able to find current forms you may require eg. lunch orders, 

exemption forms, uniform order etc.  You will find us at www.lenswoodps.sa.edu.au. 

Monday Munchies Lunch Roster 

Week 4 - 13/8/18 

Tess Schultz & Bella Delsar 

Week 6—27/8/18 

Lisa Golding & Prue Olsen 

FPP Cake Roster 

(please make 18 cakes each) 

Week 5 – 20/8/18 

Serena Flavell & Olivia Green 
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An Evening of Stories 

The Forest Range and 
Lenswood History 
Group invite you to 
come along to Remi-
nisce with the ‘talking 
heads’ of the Forest 
Range and Lenswood 
District.  Held at the 
Lenswood Bowling 
Clubrooms on Friday, 
17 August at 7pm.  Bar 
facilities will be availa-
ble with cheese, nib-
bles, coffee & tea pro-
vided.  You will be in-
vited to share one of 
your stores about our 
wonderful community 
and its characters - 
gold coin donation. 

Anembo Park 
Sunday 19

th
 & 26

th
 August 

Come along to Mt Barker ‘Redsox’ Softball Club's 
Come & Try Day 

 

Are you interested in starting a new sport, or maybe dusting off the old equipment 
and having some fun? 

11.00 am for Juniors (5yrs to 15yrs) – Boys & Girls 
1.00 pm for Seniors (15yrs+) – Men & Ladies 

Have a hit, learn some skills, and meet some new friends. 
Come along and have some fun, check out our uniform and meet both players and 
members of the committee.  The will be plenty of spare gloves & bats to have a go. 

For more information contact Glenys 0438 385 207 or Mandy 0417 830 182 or email 
mtbarker.redsox@gmail.com 

LOBETHAL TENNIS CLUB 

Come & Try 
Registration Day 

 

Sunday August 26 
10am to Midday 

Lobethal Recreation Ground Tennis 
Courts 

All players of all ages welcome 
 

Hot Shots, Orange Ball 
Saturday Junior & Senior Competition 
Tuesday Nights Mixed Doubles Senior 

Competition 
Hot Shots to Junior Coaching by  

Scott & Olivia Hughes 
 

Free Sausage Sizzle 
 

For more information contact: 
www.lobethaltennisclub.org  

players@lobethaltennisclub.org 

Basket Range Primary School - Bush 

Dance 

Ashton Hall,  on Saturday, 18 Au-

gust, 6:00 for 6:30pm -  tickets $15 

adults/$5 children.  Tickets availa-

ble at the door or from the Basket 

Range School office.  BYO supper with beer, wine 

and soft drinks avail for purchase.  Live band ‘The 

Wild Matildas Bush Band.  

Lenswood Ranges Cricket Club-We 
will again be looking to field junior 
(U10s up to U14s) and senior teams 
this season with new players very 
welcome. More information will be 
circulated to students shortly. Also 
the club’s AGM is being held on 
Monday, 20th August from 7:30 at 
the Lenswood Oval- all welcome. 
Contact President Al Barnes (0415 
087 442) with any queries.  

 

mailto:mtbarker.redsox@gmail.com
http://www.lobethaltennisclub.org
mailto:players@lobethaltennisclub.org

